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The University of Dayton 
UD ALUMNI PUBLICATION WINS 
GOLD MEDAL FOR IMPROVEMENT 
News Release 
April 22, 1992 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio -- The University of Dayton's university periodical has been awarded 
a national gold medal from the Council for the Advancement and Support of Education 
(CASE). 
The University's periodical for alumni, parents, donors and other friends won the 
award in the Tabloid Publishing Improvement category. The publication, formerly called 
Dimensions, was redesigned in 1991 and retitled the UD Quarterly. 
Kettering resident Thomas M. Columbus has served as editor of the University 
periodical at UD since 1973. ''The University has long recognized the value of its alumni and 
other constituents and the importance of communicating with them," said Columbus. "The 
University's continued commitment was evidenced by the commissioning of Fred Niles and 
• 
John Clarke to redesign the publication, the hiring of Frank Pauer in 1991 as staff designer 
and the switch to an improved paper stock." 
Deborah Mcduty Smith, also a resident of Kettering, is senior periodicals editor, and 
Kate Cassidy, an Oakwood resident, is periodicals editor. Art director for the UD Quarterly 
is Frank Pauer, a resident of Dayton, and Larry Burgess, a resident of Kettering, is the 
photographer. 
Thirty-three entries were judged in the category, and two gold, one silver and two 
bronze medals were awarded. The UD Quarterly is published by the public relations office. 
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For media interviews, contact Tom Columbus at (513) 229-3241 or (513) 294-4157. 
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